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JOHN H. McROBBIE, 
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SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Send for prices.

J AIM EN HONK.

PHOTO STUDIO,
HALIFAX, N. S.

161 Barrington Street,
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Old Picture* Copied and Enlarged.

CHIPMAN’S PATENT
IS ONE OP THE

BestFamilyFlours made in Canada
Aak your grocer to get It for you. If he wont, 

aend direct to
J. A. CHIPMANACO., 

Head Central Wharf,^
Halifax,

Marble, Freestone,
And Granite W orks.

Walker A Page, A. J. Walkkr ACo. 

TRURO, N. 8. KENT VILLE, N.S.
ІУ All work done first-class.

THOMAS L. HAY,
H11>KN and CALF N14INN, 
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hTOKF.lt<H1 MS - 15 SIDSKV STREET,

Where Hide, and

Kr.ldPBCr II VaUdorh hi., St. John.

Hkin. of all 
hi and eolu*

kinds will be
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QRS SMITH A BRIDGES.
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8TBYENS' BLOCK, MAIN ST, 
MONCTON, N. B. ■

ar-Hrw lAi.irratn Midwifery and Dlseai 
of wemen and Children.

J“^R. G. E. De WITT,
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68 Hollis Street,
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і___ L
Â. M. PERRIN, M. D.,

Univ., New Yoke.
OWeei Mel* Street. TARMOUTM, N. s.

НРЕСІА1.ТІЕ»: '!#«•»«•« of Women and 
Children ; also. Ear, Rye, Throat and Noee.

.

ivcHiasBisra-BH,

Sabbath Sthonl.
BIBLE LESSONS.

-7. Sût the serrant pant on : ao ,tha 
Samuel might be alone with Saul. There 
upon, producing a v(al of oil, he |>oure< 
it un lue head, adding the kiaa of homage 
and telling him that Jehovah had anoint 
etl lum to be captain oser hie inherit 
кпсе. The prophet named three mci 
«lent* which would hapiien to Saul on hu 
return, a. Mgne that Jehovah 
him ; the first, a 
ot h’e father"» cattle, a* the

be an earnest 
tlie people 
яріш ot Jenovah upon him, cauemg hi 
to propheeyguul turning him into anoth

Why Sai,i. was ciiuskn. (1) He w 
a Henjaunte, By «electing a king fr 
Un* leant and nearly extinct tribe (J udg 
2U), divine wisdom designed to rernoi 
all ground» oj jealousy among the other 
tribe.-. (2) Saul wa* tall and command 
mg ; aud that ina extraordinary weight in 
the estimates of rural admirer». (.1) Saul 
had in hun the po*eibilitie§ of a great 
noble, useful king. He ha<l the military 
instinct, a capacity for generalâhip.

Po*MBii.ifiKS. There lie m every one 
of us almost infinite possibilité» Gal 
h»» made u. to be king, and priest,, 
lie has brought every one of ue to a kin 
dom. Power, usefulness.. goodness, 
fluence, lielptujneae, victory over sin, are 
all before us. Out of the little acorn 
grows the dak. The helpless babe in the 
bulrushes becomes Moses the statesman 
anil general. Weak and sinful human 
souls become saints in white and angels 
excelling m strength.

III. Preparation bp Saul fo* hisKino- 
dom.— 1 iSani. 10:6-10. In addition to 
his natural qualifications, Saul was es
pecially prepared to assume his kingdom 
by the Holy Spirit of Hod, who “turned 
him into another man," ami “gave him 
another heart."

IV. The Election of Savl to he Kino. 
—1 Sam. R)l 17-25. It.was very impor

ter the fair fame of Samuel that the
nomination of a king should not seem to 
be determined by any partial favoritism 
on bis part. It was necessary that re- 

should l-Є secured for the new king, 
by his appointment being manifestly un
der the divine direction and control. In 
due time, therefore, the tribes were 
vened at Mirpeh for the choice of a

V. The Inavovrationof-Hail,—l Sam. 
11 : Î-15. Sonieot the people, the roughs, 
the evil-minded, refused to acknowledge 
Saul as king, and he himself went to his 
home in (fibeah, holdi 
hi* hour should come.
Israel was attacked by an invadif 
of Ammonite» from the East 
hash. Saul summoneii 
the nation ; ami .130,000 
around Ins standard. A great victory 
wa» gained, which established the confi-

SmUES /.V JEWISH HISTORY.

Third. Qnarter.

Lesson V. An*. 4. 1 Samuel 9: 15-27.

SAVL CHOSEN uP THE LORD.

an assurance of" the sa

nd, a present w 
of the future ottcrin 

third, the descentOOLDKN TEXT.

“ By me kings reign ami prim 
justice."—Pror. 8:15.

EXPLANATORY.
God's Giidixo Pkovidkxce__Vers. 15-

21.
First., Saul qui 

was living with his 
soirte where in Benjamin, pro 
(iiheah, so often mentioned in connec
tion with Saul. His father's asses had 
strayed away. Saul, with one servant, 
went forth in seal ch of the as«es, anti 
after seeking two or three days in vain, 
they drew near .to Hamuli, where Sam
uel lived, and decided to inquire of the 
prophet about the asses. Some young 
woidan drawing water from a well just 
outside of the city, direc 
Samuel, who was just tbei 
the gate to a sicred festival.

Second. Samuel quitted to Saul. 15 
.Vow the lord hud told Samuel in his ear. 
laterally, had uncovered SamuePs ear. 
The revelation" wa* made privately ro 
Samuel. 16. 1 will send thee a man. 
God sent Saul, though apparently he 
went of himself. God cent rolled the in
fluence* which led Saul in that direction.

people out of the 
These words 

time they were 
nee were harrassing 
Israelites. Hecaune

ided to Samuel.. 
і father on

ul£their farm, 
rohably at

og
in-ted them to 

n going out of

That he may save wy pi 
handя of the FhUistinei. 
clearly 'imply that at the 
spoken, the Vhiusti 

oppressing the
is come unto me a* reoorded in 
e**on.the la*t 1 

17i And 
This verse, 
lows closel1 
of verses 
The young Sa 
to accost the

ght ;
p»e»s*vd by the gre 
did beauty of the stranger 
wards hun, asks hi* master 
“ 1* this then he of whom thou whi 
me yesterday, to whom the dest 
thy people wер» to he confided? The 

Is, Behold' the man, etc., were the 
answer of Gal to the silent prayer 
old eel van!,

gate The open spec# 
at the gate of the city.

1' (Зо up before me. Addressed to 
Saul only The desiri 
stranger to

when Samuel saw Saul. 
must be remembered, tel 

ly on ver. 14,
15 ami 16 lieing pan

the statement* 
•nthetical. 
t came up 

hi* way. to the 
Samuel, at once im- 

at stature and splen 
coming to- 

silently,

ul ami his *er

kingsacred hei

ng his pea< 
It wa* not

ce till

mg army

oned the warrior*
1 men assemb!

drew near to Samuel in 
e or market-pi

I* і of 
led

ng the young 
precede hun to the 

public piece ol sacrifice wa* a sign of 
distinguished honor from one ol Samuel’s 

k to a young unknown wav i 
I'nl" the hlqh place tiie

deuce af the ріюріе in the new leader, 
ami his authority wa* confirmed. He 
still had theadvice and counselor Samuel. 
He thus entered 

lit have і 
blessedness.

tepee upon a career that 
ended in untold usefulnesstarer like 

hilltop, 
ibled atasacrv 

ival, described more fully in ver. 
22. tor ye «hall eat u-ith me. Here the 
verb is plural, and the .invitation in 
eludes the servant as well as Saul. Will 
tell thee all that is within thine heart. 

inmost thought* andmstdrations: 
merely alsiut the anses, which Sam- 
ells him at once.

20. For thine asses ... set not thy 
mind on them. Be not anxious about 
them. For they are found : and even if 
they were not, the loss i* of no account, 
for on whom is all the iff tire of Israel t 
Not “all that Israel desires, "nut, as in 
Rev. Ver., all that is desirable in Israel ; 
all the honor, wealth ami power which is 
held as precious, or may he the object of

where ікюріе were 
licial feet A Bunch of ( hryssnthemums.

ian. < if this fart 1 be 
a* I sented myself beside 

the well-filial street саг. Yes, 
(ably his brow was marred with 

years. • Ipposite sat a maiden, with dint 
of gold in her sunny hair, and eyes that 
reminded one of wet violet*. The sweet, 
girlish mouth was cùrved into a smile as 
if some bright memory of happy aitfea 
pation were in her thought. What ii fon 
treat between this bright, fresh bit of 
Gal’s creation and the withered form at 
my side! 1 fourni myself studying the 
aged face as ever ami anon it was bent 

nch of chrysanthemum» which 
were held in the trembling fingers. How 
I wish it were in my power to describe 
those blossom - Muon clusters : white 
as a snow-drift! Immaculale purity of 
color relieved against bunches of goMen 
glory, yellow a* the dandelions we picked 
in the field* of our rhildboal, ami deep 
maroon tint* that set you thinking of 
damask roses.

But the face that bent over the chry 
santBemUros, that was more wonderful 
still. Silver the hair, furrowed the brow, 
weather beaten the form, but regnant 
over all a look that made you feel that 
this voyageurvhad weathered the 
of life, ami was coming gently and iris 
umphantly into port. Plissages from all 
old time Itaok came to me. 1 there re 
maiiieth. therefore, a rest for the people 
of Uol. " " The hoary head is a crown 

uml in the way of 
what did

before me Duly 
ling 1 But around the snowy 1 
there not a halo, such a* the old 

pain 1er* used to give to their subjects ' 
The kind, appreciative eye* betokened

•them might worship hi_. 
conscience—a* for this 
reached a higlrot 
all things clearly.

Holding the flowers in a tender cine 
he “left the car a» I sat 
Somewhere in the : 
golden, mellow years 
future when nil earthly 
garnered .'shall it not be granted 
see this face again 7

To yon r

Some summer morning?
—Church

: He Was an old n 
came conscious 
him in і 
unmistakThine

Not

over a hu

ed and said. He 
і atve, hut hnmil- 

*ent condi - 
to him.

And Saul answer 
•d not only wit!

21.
was fill-

as he contrasted Ins 
with the prospecta L 

A Renjamite, of the rtnallesl 
The w arlike tribe of Be 
est excv.pt Mima*aah 
numb.-rim; in the

«ty.
held out 

ftht of the tribes. 
tin, the small 

time of the 
less (Num. і : 
ficance bv the

e.pt Manasaali, at the 
ring in the wilden 

37), w»- reduced to insignificance t.y 
terrible slaughter recorded in fludg. 20

i's Gliding Providence. In Ibis 
story vfr have an illustrât on of how Gal 
guide* men and controls altairs without 
interfering in any way with the free will 
and choice of men.

II. Til 
22. And
the

k Nomin \TI0N oPS.V I 
Samuel . . . brought them into 

, рими al 
for sacrifi

r parlor : or the chamber, i 
c high place specially used 

cial feast-. Made them sit in the 
place. Literally, gave them a pla 
head of those who were invited, 
thirty persons. Ottly the more 
gmsiu-d citizens would be spec!

feast in і ho open air outside.
2-І.

The meaning ot this statement is simply 
this : all that took place in the meeting 
of the prophet ami Saul at the -aerificial 
feast, and subsequently in Samuel's 
house, wa- arranged for beforehand ; 
every event was foreseen and provided 
for. even the trivial details.

24. The Shoulder. Hev. Ver., thiqh. 
The right leg was the priest's portion 
(Lev. 7 : 32), which Samuel bail received. 
The reservation ot the leg for Saul was a 
mark of honor. Josephus calls it a “royal 
portion.

nid. Heb. say- 
bave kept it in

lb if it lie fo 
ness. ' After all,і gilt.--- i-

know of
яра :

Ів,

Theto the chamber
was hi* Gal. 
а» the God of 

he hud 
plane, hence he saw

that ili.-said unto the cook.uelAnd Sam

nt pondering, 
rich year*, the
sun the

neighbor goes before 
serene and silent 
e not meet as heretoforethee since l m

etc, I
tival for which I have

Kept for 
inq, Î hare 
reference L 
arranged.

25. And

invited, (
at Work.
4Her Konard.when they came down : after 

the sacrificial festival was over, Samuel’ 
comuned with Saul upon the top of the 
house. 1 Hi the housetop they would be 
open to the public view, so that all could 
see the honor Samuel showed his guest, 
while they would have opportunity for 
undisturbed conversation.

How much Samuel told Saul 
know : but doubtless they talked 
the political and religious situation, the 
danger from the- Philistines, and the 
greater danger from the departure of 
Israel from the true Ual,and the various 
ways of dealing with these vital issues. 
He may have instructed him also in 
duties of a king, and the beet wav of as
suming his new duties.

About the spring of the day : the dawn, 
literally, as the morning arose. Samuel 
called Saul to the top of the house. The 
true rendering is given in the Rev. Ver.: 
he called to Saul on the top of the house, 
where, as thç Septuagint says, Samuel 
And sjiread him a bed, as the best and most 
comfortable place for steeping. And they 
went out .... abroad : û e., out of the

If mothers sometime* feel that they 
are living rather narrow live* in confin
ing themselves to a routine of home 
duties while others are busy in tin- 
world'* affairs, let them take heart ol 
hope from testimony like the following, 
given in a little book called Letters 
to Elder Lithigb 

“ We were very, very poor," said a 
now wealthy business man, talking of 
his early life ; “ but it never seemed to 
uh children that we were poor, because 

'our mother always seemed happy with 
us. She was constantly planning some 
little pleasure $or us that iras all our 
own, and we thought we had the nicest 
time at home-of any children wo knew, 

was making for us little rabbit* or 
out of Bsjtod dough or some molas

ses candy, or turnover pies in fruit sea 
son, or some little thing to giv 
pleasure and show how she thong 
us continually. Then she was 
encouraging us to hope tor better days, 
and always hopeful herself for the great 
things her children were going tç do for

we do not

It™

t of 
ays

■1

-A-ZCsTJD VISITOR. 3

her when they grew up to lie goal and 
useful' men.

“ We went to school barefoot and 
ried with us our dinners, often only com 
bread and molasses, but it was always 
wrapped up in a clean white bit of cloth, 
so that it might look attractive : and one 
of the most touching recollection» nf 
nlildhood is of seeing my dear mot 
patiently washing and ironing those bits 
of w hite cloth f(#r our school 
And when that mother, in 
wa* stricken with a fatal sickness, a spe
cial train, chart era l with mstantan.-ous 
haste, t'wk two of those stalwart 
with all despatch th'at money ai 
enee could buy, to that niothi 
side in time to receive her 
of love ami blessing, ai • 
dying smile.

Such a place, such a kingdom, in the 
heart* of her children, it i- worth any 
mother’s toil ami care ami weariness to

Parsons’ Pillss
1 lunches, 
after years, аяекявгів.

ÏÏS'SKS’ïJÜ
ue# thru. In nul nil I 
l»Kle. гав Obtain very I

eSS#
We pay lily to Cuu4«.

Tkr rireatar arasaS 
eerb 1-і * і plain- lit- 
■ yayl- me. A l-o bo w lo

"u.::.-.'o-.N —1

ШШI *Jr- ««a..— He—

"•ret. Ho.Ion, Мам.
"Beet Liver ИІІК

• parting word* 
1 witness her

РШД.

Make New Rich Blood!Van a mother be too devoted to Her 
children ? Yes. She can watch over 
their physical Welfare so unremittingly 
as to injure hef- own health : her condi 
tion will then rvitct upon her otts 
making them nervous 
does not umlersta 
allowing them out 
ing their walki 
blinde her

Again elm may tu 
child’s desire for 
leaving it to its own resources. Or she 
may train it to become helpless and de 
pendant by always picking up its thi 
under a mistaken idea that happi 
consists in smooth paths for the 
Sometimes the very highest 
devotion may lie in the direction of nog 
looting the chihi for the purpose of tok 
ing care of one's self.

» For
Cramps, Chills, Colid, Diarrhoea, 

Dysentery, Cholera-Morbus 
. and all Bowel Complaints,

NO REMEDY EQUALS

n spring, 
ami sh<"-irritable.

ind why. Scarcely 
of her presence dur- 

:ing hours, her devotion 
to the imperative need of 
th for herself and 

elf a slave to aake hers 
amusement ЬУ<

PAIN-KILLER
maternal

49 Years' Experience provee that PERRY DAVIS" 
PAIN-KILLER Is the best Family Remedy for

Burns, Bruises, Sprains,
•Rheumatism, Neuralgia 

and Toothache.

Thousands have been relieved of mdi; 
'gestion and los* of appetite by a singh- 
bottle of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. The use of 
this medicine,Jiy giving tone ami strength 
to the assimilative organs, has made in 
numerable cures of cronic 
Price fl. Worth $5 a bottle.

іdyspepsia.
i
'Selfish people always think their own 

discomfort of more mportance then any
thing in the world. Sold Everywhere at 25c. and 50c. a Bottle.

KF" Betuare of Counterfeits and worthless /mitatibna.

• Hive the Babies RHODES, OTTIRIR/Sr <Sc CO,
AMHERST, NOVA SCOTIA,

M.-*JVVF.-iCTCRf:SS R.YP Bvildbrs.

1,000,000 .FEET LUMBER IN STOCK.w?
'У
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Si
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я

(

іAil "ad
S
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Nestles Footi; j aif pI s-s-For І ii IK ul* imd ImvkUiI*.
romlilnetl a* lo rewinhleChenileally so 

11111*1 ulowly till- 11 Cabinet Trim Finish" for Dweiimgs, Drug Store», Offices, etc.
SCHOOL. OFFICE. ПП ІМ ІҐЛМ) IIOVSK FI HMTl RK, etc., etc.

BBICKS, LIME, CÉMENT, CALCINED I’LASTBR, etc.

Manufaclurcrs <if nml llrjili-rs In nil kind- nf Uulldrrs" MalerlnLs.
s SEND FOR ESTIMATES.

MOTHER'S MII.K
H r.-.,olrv* only wat'-r In préparail.in. It Is
remin ції-ііііічі hy Hi- iilglu-r-i sa-'Ui'iil authorl-
tlv*. Il I- e«|f-dally mlapt-.-il n* a Summer 
IHrl fur Inlaiit-. Hsinplesun a|)|illeillloll to

THOS. LEEM1N0 & CO.. Montreal.

wk ui in a vn: K. Til ATe(ОМЕГ

sT#
Q •THE IDEAL”

W WASHIBGІІСН18Е
и*Ііа/і -x j] j *| і ifu-i-ii aei-unlim: i.iiiin-i-tlune mi the

1 IDEAL Ÿ "'vvr.

■■
IS|
or. WILL WASH THOROUGHLY A VERY 

SOILED TUB OE CLOTHES 
IN LESS THAN FIVE MINUTES.
That 11 will wa«h any article froth a suit of 

ll•mll^*|Ul|l to a liwe i-urtnln or collar, and 
will not Injun- tin- ііі-іиі ■li llvwte fabric, nor 

k a Utitton. Thai with --nr.-li ai.r the 
NTITV OF.SOAP It Will, In two tenir*,do a 

larger washing than an experleneed washerwoman i-ati do In n day. Thai H van Is- uwd In 
any part of the house without mess or slop, nml that Uv «-iilliy wa-hlng, rllining ami Мпіпк 
єни Ін- done without uniting the hands III water, or Milling tin- .In—. Unit We will -end 
sheet* of testimonial* lo an\ nddri-**, or refer you to wore* ol the mo*t reliable parti.* 
will ronflrm all we claim inr-'Тнк Інглі."

W
tes

.jMT'.SpccjjAl Discount to MlilUter*; Reliable Agent* wailtedlp •v part of the Isinilnlou

THE IDEAL M'F’G CO., - Wolfvlltc. N. S.

МНІКСШШОТНЕАГО.
EVERY BAPTIST

H. C. CHARTERS,
---------  1ЖЛІ.КП IN J-------

Staple and Fancy Dry
simili» IHYK T II KM.

Goods".
lwo»i*i-- nt UN-, and .Yi et*; a Fille V lew of 
Acadia College ami ground*. & hy H Inches, 
10r. ; a Flue 1‘nolo nfthe lute Dr. Crawley, "V*-. 

.......
ПнІМІІг. N.R.

Specialties—Dress Goods, Prints Laces, Kid tiloies Cor>els Ac.
Orders by mail promptly attomled. Write ter samples in

" which you may want. * If you come to Mom-ton b» sure nml vail at t

FOUR FLAG STORE, M*in Street. Moncton. N В
. H. C. CHARTERS.

line ol DrL?

Т-,- Xj. SHARPE,
WATCHMAKER A JEWELER

DEALEBIa
Jewelry. Silverware

HVBCTACIJy*. Ac., Ac.
Special attention paid le repairing Fine Weiohee 

«•j iWrk N reel. Hi. John. V 11.
Helling olTentire Work Lewre*,/x't Bargain*

Watches. Clocks, BAPTISMAL slits.
BEST QUALITy OF RUBBER.

SEND NIEE OF FOOT WllFN OROFRINO.

Also, Rubber Goods of every description,
Inclmlln* Ночі Rubber Helling. Packing and SI«»*<-. S ml lor filial..gin-».

DR. DANIELS'
Veterinary Colic Cure

Has never been known to fall 
In a single Inetanoe.

OUR WA RRAA'T 
worth u-iR m 
ease of Colic, o

AWTc*t1 montais can »>-* 
lion Ul our Idl'I.L

Put up two hpttlcs In case, with a gla** 
medicine drnp|*-r which Just take* up a done. 
Full directions with each packag-.

ESTEY.
•■lire William Ntreef.

ALW.OD & CO.,
N1. John- X. II.6* PrFive

fn>m lo to <o minuta curt any 
Ir we will refund the money.

by нррІ1са-‘

to ten cents'

Г THE BEST
DIET

OLD PEOPLE
FOUR SIZES 

.56 .66 1.58 1.78

ПІУЧУ lAlti

THE
HOST

RELIABLE
^ГООО1-

1
НВКЕ.Є1.0Є.

PARKER BROS. Hr. John. N. B. 
Agenla for New Brunswick. 1IN THE WORLD

■■gSL(childS!

J. CHAMBERLAIN A SON,
Undertaker*.

Ware room, Vfflce end Residence :

146 Mill 8tb**t, Portland, N. B.
**r Orders from the country will receive 

special attention. Hstl*fnctlon guaranteed. 
Telephone Communication night or day.
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